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Occupancy hohling, noii-transferable— compromise of rent suit, hy agree
ment that plaintiff should sell defendant^ holding on non-realisation 
of dccreetal amount— amount not paid— attachment of holding—  
objection by judgment-debtor that holding not transferable— Waiver,

Where a suit for the rent of a holding consisting’ of pahi land 
was compromised upon condition that in the event of the defendant 
not paying the decretal amount ’\rithin the specified time the decree- 
holder would be entitled to sell the holding, held, that the defendant 
conld not subseetuently object to the sale of the holding on the 
ground that it was not transferable without the landlord’s consent.

The facts of the case material to this report were 
as follows:—

A suit for recoyery of rent was compromised. It 
was stipulated in the compromise that if the defendant 
did not pay the decreetal amount within a vspecified 
time the decree-holder would be entitled to sell defen
dant’s holding. The decree not having been satisfied the 
decree-holder attached the holding. The judgment- 
debtor objected that as the holding was pahi land it 
was not liable to sale. The court allowed this objection 
to prevail and set aside the attachment. The decree- 
holder appealed to the District Judge who reversed the 
decision of the trial court.

The judgment-debtor appealed to the High Court,
G. G. Bay, for the appellant.
B. N. jD 5̂, for the respondent.
Das, J.—The only point that has been argued 

before us is that there was no waiver of the legal right 
of the petitioner. In my opinion there was. He did

^Circuit Court, Outtaok. Appeal from Appellate Order No. 14 o£ 1920, from, 
an order of D. H. Kingsforfl, E qr. District Judge of Cufctaok, dated the ISfch 
March, 1920, modifying an order of Babu Jfand Kisliwe Ohoiidhtiry, Mtiiiaif of 
JCftRdrapara, dated the 13tH September, 1919.
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1921 compromise the suit on aiv aig'i'eeuituit; that in default ot‘
payment of the decretal money, the clecree-liokler would 
be entitled to realize the sum hy the sale of the attached 
holding. There was ;i clear representation made to the 

“II."' decree-holder that his occupancy holding was attach-
ahle by the judgment-dehtor. The decree-holder acted 
upon that representation a,nd changed his position to 
his detriment. In my opinion the judgment-dehtor 
must make good his representation.

This application is dismissed with costs.
A dam i, J.— I  agree.
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Attestation—m,Qrtgage hand—one nftestmg ‘Wi'tneas (had and tJie othor's 
evidence not in support of attestation—proof of execntio)i— Î Jmdmoe Arl, 
1872 1 of 1872), section 71.

Where one o£ tb.e attesi'a'ng witnesscfi to a mortgage l>ond was 
dead at the time of the suit, and the other stated that he had attach" 
ed his signature to the dociimenl without knowing what it was and 
without witnessing its execution, held, that the plaintiff was entitled, 
under section 7 1 of the Kvidetice Act, 1872, to swcctur'l on the bond 
on proof of its due exeeation.

The facts of the case material to this report were 
as follows:—

Plaintiff sued on a mortgage bond, the considera
tion for which was a loan of Es. 100, alleged to have 
been executed by the father of defendants 1  and 2. 
Defendant No. 3 was a subsequent purchaser of the 
property. Of the two attesting witnesses one was dead

*Oirc;uit Court, Outfcacb.fAppeal from Appdlato Decvfje No. iU of 192J. fi’onn 
a deeision of D. HKingsford, Esq., Diatridi Jnd<'o of Outiadk, datfld the 27th 
April, 192!, reversing a decision of Babu I}if)hitti Bhnshan Mukherji, Muasiff. of 
CnttacJc, dated the 30th April, 1930-


